The Red Cow: The Blue Cow
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It was a "U" year
y
when Ma
ango (of the F
Fruit Family) g
gave birth to a blue
roan
r
heifer ca
alf. We named
d her "Ultram
marine" and ca
alled her Blue
e. The
blue
b
roan colo
or in cattle is usually the re
esult of breed
ding a black cow
(or
( bull) to a white
w
bull (or cow) and ressults in a wide
e variety of blu
ue
coloration
c
dep
pending on th
he ratio of bla
ack to white ha
airs. To get a solid
blue
b
calf you want to mate
e a solid colorred (not spotte
ed) animals.
Mango
M
(a Kum
mquat daugh
hter) was a ho
omozygous black cow and the
sire
s (father) was
w white. Altthough we talk about blackk being domin
nant
and
a red reces
ssive, color pa
attern in cattle, like dogs, iis much more
e
complicated,
c
and of course
e there are brreed influence
es, so when yyou
start cross
sing breeds you
y can get so
ome really wild colors and patterns.

One off the most common breedss in
the US is the Angus - they
t
are black
k and polled, some are carrriers of the re
ecessive red g
gene. The Re
ed
Angus bre
eed was deve
eloped 40 som
me years ago by a small grroup of cattle men and woman who had
d
vision and
d foresight and realized tha
at it was impo
ortant to meassure and reco
ord things. Th
hey basically
obtained a group a red
d Angus cattle
e that the blac
ck Angus bree
eders didn't w
want because of color. I
personally
y, like the Red
d Angus bree
ed better than the black, bu
ut like each brreed of dog, e
each breed off
cattle offe
ers something
g different.
Hereford, Angus and Shorthorn
S
bree
eds are considered "British
h" breeds while the Maine - Anjou,
eds
Charolais, Simmental, Chianina (am
mong others) are
a considere
ed "continenta
al" breeds. Th
he British bree
are well established
e
an
nd arrived in the US before
e 1900. Herefo
fords a red wh
hite faced catttle. Shorthorn
ns are
multi patte
erned - red, white,
w
and roa
an but not blac
ck and Aberd
deen Angus w
were preferablly black.
Although many of the "continental
"
breeds"
b
imported to the US
S and Canada
a is the 60s an
nd 70s came in
their origin
nal color, mos
st have been influenced by
y the black An
ngus. The fulllblood Maine--Anjou is a big,
docile red
d and white an
nd horned dua
al purpose (m
milk and meatt) breed from France; the C
Chianina is a large
white anim
mal used in draft from Italy
y; Simmentals
s were large, rrapidly growin
ng red and wh
hite Swiss cattle;
Charolais, also from Frrance, were la
arge, heavily muscled whitte cattle. Blacck is the prefe
erred color in the
US, so ma
any of the con
ntinental bree
eds have infus
sed the blackk color from A
Angus. Thus w
while many off the

breed registries registe
er cattle "by breed" just as many will reg
gister crossbred cattle. Of tthe major bre
eeds,
Angus and Hereford do
o not have cro
ossbreeding registries.
r
But I digre
ess - from the
e time she wa
as a calf, Blue stood out in the pasture - you would no
otice her beca
ause
in a herd of
o mostly solid colored cattle (red and black)
b
she wa s unusual - p
people were shocked to see a
blue cow. It was always with great anticipation
a
th
hat we awaited
d the birth of Blue's calvess - what kind o
of
funky colo
or would they be? The roan
n pattern, com
mmon is Shorrthorn cattle, is inherited ass a heterozyg
gous
genotype.. Roaning is basically
b
the intermixing off two differentt colored hairss - black and white make a blue
roan while
e red and white make a red
d roan. In cattle with spotss the roan onlyy shows up in
n the area wh
here
the solid color
c
would be
e - thus gettin
ng a totally blu
ue cow is rela
atively unusua
al.
This year,, 2012, Blue was
w due on March
M
10th, bu
ut of course M
Mother Nature
e being who sshe is we always
ows our ancie
start chec
cking cows be
efore the due date. It had been
b
a busy tiime, besides calving out co
ent
Beagle wa
as in kidney failure
f
and be
ecause we had
d taught her tto ask to go o
out, we were g
getting up verry
often in th
he night and fe
elt pretty muc
ch sleep deprrived. On a brrisk February afternoon we
e were checking
cows and it was clear Blue
B
was goin
ng to calve in the very nea r future. It see
emed if we to
ook a 30 minu
ute
nap we co
ould come ba
ack out to the barn and be available
a
sho
ould the cow n
need some he
elp - but she iis a
cow, not a heifer, and we
w expected the calf to be up and nursiing when we returned in 30 minutes.
Well if you
u are tired and need to gett up in half an
n hour you rea
ally need to se
et an alarm. T
Two and a ha
alf
hours late
er we woke with a start and
d literally ran to
t the barn se
emi clothed fo
or winter weather. And there,
lying on th
he ground, co
ompletely clea
aned off by he
er mother wass a beautiful d
dead heifer calf. I was
immediate
ely immersed in a very hea
avy does of bovine guilt - iff I had gotten up - if I had b
been there - iif...

Every calf that dies on m
my farm is ne
ecropsied
(equivalen
nt of a human
n autopsy) - I want to know
w, heck I need
d to know cou
uld I have don
ne something
different to
o change the outcome. Bo
ovine guilt. I started looking
g at the calf - maybe there was a clue a
as to
why she died
d
or what I should or could have done to change tthe outcome. I looked at he
er eyes - theyy
ero) and therre were no cataracts (sign of an
were not cloudy
c
(sugge
esting that she had not bee
en dead in ute
did not die fro
infectious disease). He
er gums were not pale (sug
ggesting she d
om lack of blo
ood) and her tteeth
were fully erupted and not loose (su
uggesting she
e was full term
m). When I op
pened her mouth I was stru
uck
immediate
ely by the abn
normality of her upper pala
ate - it was ba
asically missin
ng (cleft palatte). There are
e
various de
egrees of clefft palate, and while they may make nurssing and eatin
ng difficult, alo
one cleft pala
ate is
not lethal,, Cleft palate has been rep
ported in differrent breeds o
of cattle, some
etimes seen w
with skeletal
abnormalities and relatted to a toxin and sometim
mes believed tto be inherited
d. We had reccently begun
investigating a syndrom
me in Shortho
orn cattle that was a combiination of hyd
drocephalus (w
water on the
brain) and
d cleft palate. Since Blue is
s a half blood Shorthorn (frrom the sire) and the sire o
of this calf wa
as a
Shorthorn
n it was imperrative that we determine if she also had hydrocephalus. Sometime
es hydroceph
halus
is very ob
bvious - a big domed skull and
a you can feel
f
the fluid w
where the sku
ull bones are not together.
Sometime
es the head lo
ooks normal and
a the press
sure of the fluiid squishes th
he brain (interrnal
hydroceph
halus) - that was
w the case with Blue's ca
alf. The brain was so comp
pressed that it basically co
ould

not perform the basic functions - like telling the calf to breath - we know the calf didn't breath because the
lungs did not float (air in the lungs makes them buoyant and they will float in water). We took samples
from the calf and Blue as well as a straw of semen from the sire and sent them to our favorite cattle gene
guru Dr Jon Beever who has identified most of the genetic mutations in cattle. Hydrocephalus was the
cause of death in this calf and my bovine guilt was assuaged.
There is an old farmer saying: "If you're gonna have livestock you're gonna have dead stock" and
something like "but it doesn't mean you have to like it.”

